Introduction
Photorefractive quantum well (PRQW) 3. Ultrafast evolution of diffraction efficiency
We measured differential transmission spectra (AT/T) as a function of time by using pump-probe system. The result is shown in Fig.3 . Pump-and probe-excitation densities were 240 and40 fJlpm2o respectively. The laser wavelength was changed from 819 nm to 842 nm, which
involves the excitation resonances of E-HH and E-LH.
Near the exciton resonances, especially for E-HH, the AT/T shows a rapid change just after the excitation. For small pump-induced absorption changes (-Ac), AT/T is regard as -Aod, where d is thickness of the device [4] .
By using this relation, diffraction efficiency spectra evaluated from Fig.3 , and the results are shown in Fig.4 
